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october 5, 2011 pc minutes - napervilleanicus - petitioner is the contract purchaser, subjecting itself to
more stringent requirements of city of naperville zoning and building codes. future plans for the site are to
build a religious facility. large claims - dailyreporter - large claims tuesday september 9, 2014 the weekly
schedule approved by the milwaukee county board of judges indicates that the above court will be available to
process all emergency public meeting minutes - perb - mary ann aguayo, chief administrative officer
loretta van der pol, division chief, state mediation & conciliation service call to order after establishing that a
quorum had been reached, chair martinez called the meeting to order for a return to the open session of the
august 14, 2014, public meeting. she reported that the board met in continuous closed session to deliberate
the pending cases ... commonwealth of kentucky court of appeals - hockensmith (sister), mary anne
(mother), john f.m. hockensmith (nephew), and gina hockensmith gustin (niece). on august 9, 2012, michel
filed a claim against the estate of nancy. billy durant - muse.jhu - about the author lawrence r. gustin was a
writer/editor from 1960 to 1984 at the flint (mich.) journal in the city where william c. durant launched his
vehicle career and where general motors was born. jade state news - wsmgs - mrs. jane r. neale mrs. mary
ann northrup 1207 rd 9, powell, wy 82435 736 lane 13, powell, wy 82435 307-548-7258 307-754-4472
president: art schatz 814 highway 32 ... immigrants from england 1800 - 1900 - stout, mary ann tummon
striker, sarah nixon sutcliffe, elizabeth lumb sweet, samantha cole sweetlove, sarah colwell taylor, elizabeth
smith towns, stephen elcome ullman, eleanor plane van alstine, eliza bartlett vancleek, anna elliott
vandervoort, ann saundercock ... minutes naperville plan commission february 17, 2010 - 7 ... - mary
gardocki, planner for the naperville park district (320 w. jackson street, naperville, illinois 60540) addressed
the commission with regards to: • incorporation of public feedback from multiple meetings in the tiffany
mcguyer ∙ jenn robinsonjahns ∙ david o'hern ... - sorci ∙ cynthia adkins ∙ ann ∙ sylvia haven ∙ alex
hendrickson ∙ joe gruber ∙ ava anderson ∙ zsofia pasztor ∙ mairin hackett ∙ meadow johnson ∙ liza ∙
katharine ryan ∙ abig jensen ∙ mary demange ∙ sally del fierro ∙ kindle shaw ∙
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